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Om; Killed and Score Injured in Storm Which
it

'''' jifcSwept Over Section Near City of Wilson
Whole Houses Blown Away and In-

jured Carried to Hospital

Three Villages in South Carolina Suffer Heavy
Toll From Tornado Aiken Sends Relief to

Stricken Families Stream Overflows
Banks Reports of Damage
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.re .v:.ul, ami property dam-- ,
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i ."o.fH'O is t the toll cf a tor-vhic- h

swept through the
!:.. iilc Mctiot; mx miles west of

r. nt 1 o'clock this morning,
.in' parsed through '.i! strip of

r'frv half a null' wide anu' ti'tce
it'i'.ir.

.,n- houses, barn atul other
,!ir,;',s into shvt'ils and in the path

! sU'ini evcrythihg was swept
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By the Associated Press.
Augusta, Ga., March 7. Six per-

sons are known to have been killed
and scores injured in the rain and
wind storm this morning which
flooded streams and caused beavy
property damage in this .section of
Georgia and South Carolina.

Three villages in South Carolina
were struck just before daybreak to-

day and telephone and electric wires
were blown down, cutting off com-
munication with the outside world.

The victims were caught uri3er
ncath their fallen homes. In some
sections the storm swept away ev-

erything in its path.
The brunt of the storm appeared

to have h it Warrenton and Stifleton,
were six persons are known to be
dead. Every house but one in War-
renton on one street was blown
down.
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Washington, March 7. The com- -

iromise soldier's bonus bill was be- -

fore Rotmblicans of t.h TimiS ,'ays
md means committee again today
md they were hopeful of perfecting
he final draft before night. It then

.vould be submitted to the full com- -
nittee.

It was. indicated that its presenta- -

'ion in the house would be delayed
.PVr,iI inv

One of the important proposals
n which the committee is to act is
hat of covering payments to rela
ives bfi former service men-whwiia- ve

.
neu or may tue. representative

M -ongworm oi unio and some others
ire oiiDnsPf tn th s Tirnvisinn .inrl it.
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ippcareu (louutiiu wnetner tne m-o- -.. ... . ' I

'lslon would be accepted., . .unuer tne provisions ot the hi as
. '

Mow drawn a veteran would mean ;

iny individual who was a member of
:he military or naval forces of the i
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3y the Associated Press.
San Francisco, March Mrs.

Minnie Neighbors of Los Angeles
and Mrs. Frances S. Bates of Chici
go, who testified for the defense in
the trials of Roscce C. (Fatty) Ar-buckl- e,

were indicated on perjury
charges early today by the county
grand, jury.

Mrs. Neighbors testified at Ar-buckl- e's

trial thr.t she saw Miss Vir-

ginia Rappe, for whose death Ar-huck- le

is held' responsible, at the
springs in August- - 1921, and that
Miss Rappe had suffered two sick
spells while at the springs.

District Attorney Brady said he
bad represented the jury with evi
dence to show that Miss Rappe was
not at the springs at that time.

Mrs. Bates testified at "the second
trial of Arbuckle. She said: ' she
worked, with Miss Rappe in a Chica-
go department store in 1913 where
Miss Rappe acted as a mode'.

Brady said he furnished the grand
jury with records from the Chicago
store to show- - tbst Mrs. Bates work-
ed at the establishment in 1909, was
discharged in 1910 and had not been
employed again by the store.
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Raleigh, March 7. Interest in the
supreme court's opinion on the ap-
pealing case of. Judge B. F. Long,
who is testing Revenue Commission-
er A. D. Watt's ruling that all su
perior and supreme court judges and
state officials is manifested at the
capital today.

It is probable that tomorrow's
batch of opinions will settle the
question. the high, rive lias not had
the case very long, however, and a
decision can go over another week
without injury or prejudice to anvone
concerned- - T.) hand down a decision
too early would be used against the
jurists for there would be many
who would say tnat tho members had
'4wKiy-voteu4- - is. iit vtheey.e.r--c

Commissioner Watts ruling is over-
ruled.

There has been no well founded re- -
oort that the court will decide the
case either way, rumors to the con

trary notwithstanding'. The supreme
court's decisions cannot be anticipat
ed. The five jurists are not in the
labit of telling what they will or

will not do in advance; their actions
are judged by the opinions which
peak for themselves.

Consequently it cannot be forecast
whether Judge Long wil pay his state
income tax or will be relieved ol th:s
most pleasant duty.

HELD II CIIIIOTTE

1 LIQUOR CHARGE

Lawrence Seagle. and Ivey Drum,
two well known Hickory men, were
n rested in Charlotte last night, ac
cording to messages received here,

n a charge oi having lour gallons
o'fi liquor in their possession. Mr.
Seagle's automobile was seized anu
the men are being held under bond
of $1,000 each, Z. B. Buchanan, W.
S. St roup and 'W. L. Icard, the lat
ter of Burke county arranged this
ifternoon for the release of the pair.

VNews of the arrest. ot Messrs.
Seagle and Drum will create consid
erable surprise and it is behoved
that they will have an explanation
that will convince their friends that

ey were not hauling booze for--

profit.
Mr. Drum, his triends reel, merely

went along T;or the trio and got
caught in the net. Neither young
man has been in trouble before, cer-

tainly not of this kind.

in isin
WITH HIS MURDER

By the Associated Press
Deland, Fla., March .7. Acting

on information which the authori-
ties say was furnished by the Ku
Klux Klan, "Mrs. Alice E. Sh-elS- s

was arrested today at St. Cloud on

a warrant charging her with the
murder of her husband, William E.
Shields, formerly of Mcline, 111.. She
claimed that he was stot iQrom am-

bush.

An Atlantic City Baptist pastor
declares 'music is the war depart-
ment of thee hurch, and ug'es more
''pep" in his church choir, threaten-
ing to install a phonograph unless
better results are obtained. Gee, but
he's getting rough! Florida Times- -

Union,
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An aero-iuoriu- e lining

Opening sesp'n of the Catawb
County Sunday" School Convention
will be held tn'mnnv.w fnr- -

3:30 o'clock in the Corinth Reformed
Church of Hickory. Afternoon and

nignt sessions be held on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, March

Sunday. School workers of all
denominations-u--e urged to attend
. :iJvot. M. A.- Jfonlme, associate ctiu
catlondt' sdperirtondent of the Inter.
national Sunday Schoo'I Association
v. n ne one o the speakers, rrof
ionlnie is known as a leader along!,., i: ..e i . ..

lint.- - ui iengious eauca'tion. i' or
a number c'f years he was professor
ot religious education at Bonebrakc
Union 1 lieologi'jal Seminary of Dav- -

' Z"."-'?'-'- '

"oiC'iias en connected witn tne in
ternatir'n- .Snm r ,nrJ AOUn.,
LI""- - ins vorK in tins capacity nas
carried him into eveiy section oi
America, to neip in many conven
oVvnc ,i jc;- - n....liotituica iu iiutn.v OT uif
largest cities of the country. He i?

r.e ,.i ... .
A " ".'K""1' mbiiuauis ai, int

ntprn.'lf. nnO T ,:i!-- n Hr-nm-- Trnitr,
cf-w,- i "t ni-- w;..,..--;

'which is known as one of the lar--

eS(' !xn(i best summer training
caraps lor Sunday school workers

!IIe vill give a series oi six lectures
religious education in the Hickory

convention. However each lecture i.1?

ccmpplete within itself.
Sunday School workers of Hick-Cr- y

will have opportunity of hear-
ing Dr. D. W). Sims, general super- -

iotendent of the North Carolina
PUIUa-- ?001 vsbocaiion, at var- -

'

When Mr Sims took charge of the
. work in North Carolina

in Iovcber 1920 there were only 0

PKOF. A. M. HON LINE,

Well Known Sunday School Author-
ity Who Will Address Con-

vention Here

bf the 100 counties in the state with a
county Sundfsy School . asse'eiation
According to the report which he
submitted to the state executive

Continued o Page Four
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Hickory cotton, 17 c.

Open Close
Jlay : 18.15 17.91
;iuly . 17.40 17.23
October 1G.78 16.63
December 15-6- t

B.Sleigly, N.i C,, Marli 7. Will Warrenton, Ga., March 7 War-Whitfiel-
d,

a one-arme- d negro wholrcnton to(Jav is tryin& out to after
was reported to have stated to offi-uh- e heavieset rainfall in many years,cers who three weeks ago brought . No logS of ife has ljeen reported.him back to this state from Brook- -

(BY MAX AUKRNKTHY)
Raleigh, March 7. Republican and

Democratic state committees in ses- -

s'on here today and tomorrow will

the 1022 campaign.
Little for publication 6s expected

to come to the surtack' following
the meetings but the undercurrent
will be surcharged with all manner
of political formations. Some will
materialize anu some will never
reach fruition. Probably the great
est number of line ups proposed will
be dashed to pieces against the no
litical breakers: eouallv as manv will

V

die aborning.
Both executive committees meet,

in biennial session to decide upon the
time and place for their respective
ftate conventions. After this bus
iness is attended to the. political
leaders will be ready to quit the cap-
ital Tor their homes.

Vacancies in the personnel of th;
committees are to be filled. The Dem
ocrats will propose Luke Lam!) of the
State department of revenue as sue- -
essor to trie late t.oi. wnson v..
imn or v iniamsxou. ..r.

!H tlu? son ot tne veteran Democrat
who died two weeks ago at Rocky
Mount after serving continuously on
the committee for over forty years.
Whether any other changes will be
iv,1r !( nf l.MT.tfM imlm' Tim mtr.
f1ntol of iho Ronublican comm ttee

ovnivtm tn vMiin n tho snmp.ti .ui ,in ..nneMornMnj.wtn i.iuio1.JK,f IV n tn thi most. pfTrft VP.......,.. ..,; .,.: 4i. u.... v. 4h.,tw.t.v m fuiniii; ii". i'uiw n v..iwti.,i.i:n....u.. ,.,.j.;nn ,i,;i ,.rm.",llt"-'11,.- ivmi..H, v..v v...-- ,
in it tees arc assembling ior business.

RETAIN HIS POST

IS PREMIER

FORT Ml
Gv the Associated Tress.

London, March 7. Prime Minister

Lloyd Ceorge has deferred his res- -

ignation without giving his colleagues
any pledge as to future action re--

gavling the premiership, according
to I he most reliable sources of in- -

formation reaching the, , Associated
Press todry.

It its commonly accepted that he will

retain leadership of the government
until Irish settlement is completed
and until after the Geno'a confer-

ence.
He is credited with an earnest de-

sire to go to Cenoa and devote all
of his time for the trip during con-

valescence at his country home in

Wales. Nowhere has it been reliab-

ly suggested that his illness was as-

sumed for diplomatic purposes and

everywhere it. is realizer that he is a
sick man.

ASKS APPMATIi

FOR JUNKET VISIT

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 7 A resolution

authorizing an appropriation of; $2,-00- 0

to defray expenses of members

of the military committee who will

visit the government's war projects
at Muscle Shoals, Ala., was introduc-

ed today in the house by Chairman

Kahn. The resolution provided for
the trip of only the military com-

mittee.
In announcing the introduction of

the resolution, Mr. Kahn declared
said he had received a telegram from
General Pershing asking them to in-

clude Camp Benning, Ga., on this

trip.

L.iu lilrnvn out into the fields from
f Vir horn.

Ituctors and ambulances from
Wil tii brought the injured to loc;

).,.-- . pitaN.
i er.c neighbor's house fix per- -

(M-,- were injured and in another
The person killed nn Lu!a

lif. ncjeress. school tearhei.

Q R EH EAD ILL
RESIGN JOB

TOMORROW

M. Morehead. national turn- -

Mittcfnvjn from North Carolina, will

resign biri position when the Uepuu-lica- n

executive committee meets in

l:a!is,h tomorrcv-- , the Record learn-- f

inlay from jrood authority, and

iyn J.'rark'jr of Monroe, Republican
i nr. liil'Ue for governor in 1920, will be
'" fc'l i.i his place.

I', was reported several days ae:o
thai Mr. Morehead would quit the
aunw of politics, and in an interview
in Charlotte ft'w ('u.Vri a"-'-- ' nk rc"
l'.i-.- either to confirm or leny the
rcjoii. it :s oiiieven uuu wiau-trif- s

over the distribution of olTiee.H in
tiic sinle prompted hiin to resitr" hi.;
dff iff. Ho has been bothered with, a
liumlr.'d c.'ivcs of v.hii'h the public has
hi'iii-i- l notliinn' and has hcoli blamed
i:i nuin cases for aet of ili-.tr- it

a:. it county executive committees. His
h.is been a thankless job.

Mr. Parker, who is; understood to
le bin r.ywssor, is ' practicing at-tiiv- in

y of Monroe and is rated as one
of the t'iremo.-,- youn lawyers in
ill" rt ;.e. fie was graduated from
tiic IJiii'T'-it- y (f North Carolina
u:h i:h honors in l!07. and hat'
i!";tf y friends in all jiarts of the state.

mm Lftcv

UuleiKh, March 7. State Treasur-
er I!. K. I.acy is e.xpectbed homo
f"m N.w York city f.ome time

where he has been critically
iii for several weeks, going there
t finish signing four and a hal'fi
million state bonds.

I'nrt.H reaching the capital today
nrc thnf Mr. Lacy is so'mewbat im-- I

loved jUt that his eondition is still
JfiiouH. it is probable that his phy-- !

'i will not permit l.im to make
lorg journey to Kaleigh as had

l'n planned. Mv. Lry sKwl nil
' f the l)0'i(l:i last week, however, while
lapped up in bed and he continues
t- !'i'.iw improvement

C' of Labor and I'rint-'"i- :.

pl. L. Shipman announces that
f,'i' M n total re.ritration of 485

the six free emoloymcnt ouie3
i'- l ie Ktate, C4C wero last week found
v-'i- lf for.

The Raleigh office is credited with
.racing 80 of the total number; Wil-'n'nfjt- on

comes second with 74: Char-"'- ',

03; Winston-Sale- lb' and
Asheville 40,

,
'''nskiltod labor is still leading the

of unemployment and of the
although Wilmington reports

a of, skilled labor in all trades
il.i Well.

KU KLUX HEARING
fey the Asso-iat- ed Press.

Atlanta, Ca., March 7. The soc-fi- n!

dny of hearing the petition of
Harry I!. Terrell and others asking
Ih-'i-

t a receivership be appointed for
t,l' Ku Klux Klan began today in
.luflfre Dell's division of Fulton su-l(,i- 'r

court.

SEVERAL PERSONS KILLED

By the Associatedr Press.
Augusta, Ga., March 7. Six per-

sons were killed and scores injured in
a tornado which just before daybreak
today struck the mill town of War-rcnvill- e,

S. C, and the village of
Stifleton, S. C.

Many of the injured are expected
to die. .Estimates of The number in

jured in both Warrenville and Stifle-
ton are conservatively placed at 40.
Aid has boon rushed from Aiken, S.
C, and the Red Cross chapter there
under the direction of Miss Agnes
Campbell, R. G. Terrence and Miss
Anna Phelps of Washington, D. C,
is rushing relief measures.

Searchers are looking through the
debris of the houses for bodies, many
of whom are believed to have been
buried.

Twenty-tw- o houses were razed , at
Warrenville and six were razed and
blown away at Stifleton.

NO LOSS OF LIFE

EARLIER REPORT

By the Associated Press.
Augusta, Ga., March 7. Langlcy

and Warrenville, two towns !0 and
12 miles respectively from Augusta in
South Carolina are reported to have
been wiped out by a storm that struck
this section early today. Several
persons are said to have been killed
at Langlcy. War, Ga., also is re-

ported to be a storm sufferer.
Wire communication with the three

places is cut off.

FiGilS MIDGET

DIES TDDAYJ1T

SALISBURY

By the Associated Pre3s.
Salisbury, N. C, March 7 Mrs.

Miriah Mertz, G9 years eld, onc
famous midget. died at her home
here today after ?: brief illness. She
was a native of Mocksville, Davie
county, was 36 inches tall and
weighed 46 pounds. She was the
wife of Major John Mertz, also a'

mid'get, and claiming to be the
smallest Pythian and Dokie in the
country. For years and her husband
were big attractions with several
circuses. She had traveled all over
the world with her husbahd.

It was during the travels that th?
tiny couple met and were married.
For many yer.rs they had lived in
Salisbury. She was a d'aughter of
the late Alex Nail and was the only
midget of a large family of children.

"ation ot war) and to .November 12,
1018 (the day after the armistice
was signed.

Representative Fordney announced
hat the Democrats on the committee. '

would be called i n Saturday to
pass formally on the bill. He said
t was his plan to present a formal
report to the house after it has i

teen adopted by the committee
The measures carries four options

'

with an immediate cash payment of
$o0 to those service men whose
compensation would be not more than
that sum

URGE URGE' S

TO RECLAIM

LANDS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March. 17, The Mc- -

Nairy bill appropriating $350,000,000
for development of irrigation and re-

clamation, including swamp land
draining, was reported favorably to
day by the senate irrigation commit
tee.

lyn, N. Y.. that he had rather jump
off the Brooklyn bridge than be
brought Lack to North Carolina to
stand trial for an attempt to mur-

der, was taken from the state pris-
on at noon today by Sheriff Ilur-gan- s

of Onslow. With the sher-
iff was a military escort, a .squad
commanded by Lieut. Connor Aycock
o'i; the local service company, this
precaution having been taken by
Governor Morrison to whom had
come reports of threatened violence
to the prisoner.

It WILL GO

iEFORE LEG! TIE

By the Associated Press.
Jackson, Miss., March 7. Due to

the inability of Governor Morrison
to appear today and the necessity of
Chairman Arf; Stone being away Wed-

nesday, the investigation by a spec-
ial committee of Mississippi legis-
lators of Governor Russell's charges
that a "prenicious insurance lobby
was being maintained here," the in-

itial hearing was postponed this morn-
ing until Thursday.

3y the Associated Press,
Jackson, Miss., March 7. Just

prior to the time set for the conven-

ing of the special committee of the
house o'f; representatives of the Miss-ip- pi

legislature to investigate charges
of Gov. Lee M. Russell that "per-
nicious lobbying was b-i-

ng done by
certain fire insurance agents," Gov-
ernor Russell advised the committee
that he would be glad to testify but
could not appear before tomorrow.

EGGS NOW IS CENTS

ON HICKORY MARKET

COTTON
By the Associated Press.

New York, March Liver-egg- s,Tor the first time in several years!,
7r-F-irmer

1 ables accompanied by goodwhich have been on the tobog- -
Manchester advices and thatreportsgan for the past several weeks, were

quoted wholesale on the Hickory
eastern raltere ?elaym?gnowmarket at 18 cents a dozen today. cr?P
in the cotton market at theThev are retailing for 20 cents. L.n; frtj,It was three weeks ago when the

fruit of the hen began to decline in
urice on the Chicago market and
there has been a drop in prices ev- - j

cry day. Local buyers predict
that the wholesale price may go as
low as 16 centos before the price
again advances.

.


